Sensory surface of the saccule and lagena in the ears of ostariophysan fishes.
The inner ears of a few fishes in the teleost superorder Ostariophysi are structurally unlike those of most other teleosts. Scanning electron microscopy was used to determine if other ostariophysans share these unusual features. Examined were the families Cyprinidae, Characidae, and Gymnotidae (all of the series Otophysi), and Chanidae (of the sister series Anotophysi), representing the four major ostariophysan lineages, the auditory organs of which have not yet been well described. Among the Otophysi, the saccular and lagenar otolith organs are similar to those reported for other ostariophysans. The lagena is generally the larger of the two organs. The saccular sensory epithelium (macula) contains long ciliary bundles on the sensory hair cells in the caudal region, and short bundles in the rostral region. The saccule and the lagena each have hair cells organized into two groups having opposing directional orientations. In contrast, Chanos, the anotophysan, has a saccular otolith larger than the lagenar otolith, and ciliary bundles that are more uniform in size over most of its saccular macula. Most strikingly, its saccular macula has hair cells organized into groups oriented in four directions instead of two, in a pattern very similar to that in many nonostariophysan teleosts. We suggest that the bi-directional pattern seen consistently in the Otophysi is a derived development related to particular auditory capabilities of these species.